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PLAIT nnd I nro out. Gonlliny.-

OH

.

what n fall vrts tlicro iny cotu-

itryincnl __________

WHO will run with tlio mncliin
now ? Arthur.-

Timlin

.

wore a good many "traitor-
to mo" in Albany.-

TJIK

.

democratic motnbora at Alban ;

nro going homo very much disgusted

IlKrunucs nro ungrateful am-

"vindication docs not always vimlicato-

Conlliny. .
_

will lose no further tim
now in assuming the duties of tin

Now York collector-ship.

Lives of great men nil ccmind tin

Wo can make our liven sublime ,

And departing Icavo behind u
Footprints on the nhuro of time.

Tommy and ROHCOC ,

SENATOR OAMEUOX , of Wisconsin
will occupy Conkling'B seat next ses-

nion. . Angus Tiled his pro-omptioi
within twenty-four hours after Lore
Hoscoo resigned.-

IT

.

affords us supreme satisfaction l-

Icani that the latest comet , althougl-
of slow motion nnd a trifle over on-

iliundrod million miles distant from us-

is heading directly this way nnd wil
soon bo visible to the naked oyo.

TUB harvest of highwaymen OIK

murderers is now in progress down 5-

iMissouri. . This season's crop prom-
ises to bo greater than any provioui
season since the war. A fair begin-

ning was made yesterday witli th
Talbot boys.

Tin : far west is again throntcnoc
with the grasshopper pest. The "var-
mints" have already appeared in Da-
kota in immense swarms. G'lcrclun-
Jjeader. .

Ono sw allow doesn't make Bummoi
and a swarm of hoppers in the Dakotn-
sandhills , where they nro swarming
almost every year, creates no serious
apprehensions of the varmints in othoi
sections of the far west.

are about as bad as over. "
The city councils of the country , if

over there shall bo a day of reckoning ,
will have a wonderful sight to answer
for. This hot spell ought to bo sug-
gestive

¬

to them. But our Omaha
friends have this to console themselves
with : Tliat if it is "just about as bad
as over" in Omalm , it is ulso just
about as bad as over everywhere olso.

Sioux City Journal'-
No it isn't. Tlioy are not blessed

with four dailies in every town whore
there is only room for two.-

CONailESSMA.vYAtK.VnNK

.

is 0110 of
the ablest , jnon in Nebraska. His
private business is immense , and Jiis-
stateembracing constituency roll in
their burdens upon him without stint
and without mercy. Yet ho never
murmurs , never loses his mental poise
and ho is over ready for duty. Jiini-
ata

-

Herald.
Oil , yes ! Val.'s private business is-

immense. . Sixteen out of the twe-
ntyfour

¬

hours of each day are devoted
to exhaustive and laborious efforts
nursing billiard balls , throwing dice
and shuttling cards for pedro in the
billiard halls and beer collars of West
Point. Fortunately Val.'s excellent
constitution will not fail him ai long
as the boor kegs hold out-

.GovuiiNoii

.

ROUKIITH , of Texas , i

catching it all around for declining te
join Governor Foster and the other
governors in a call foraday of thanks-
Riving.

-

. Governor Roberta neglected
to pay any attention to the matter foi
several days , and at last responded in-

u dispatch , refusing his cooperation-
on the ground that he does not doom
it consistent with bis position as gov-

ernor to issue a proclamation for re-

ligious exercises , because church and
state ought to bo kept separate-

.In
.

the abstract Governor Roberts i
correct , but common usage lias in-

vested national and state executives
-with authority to fir days of thanks-
giving and prayer. In this instance
the movement for a national tlianks-
giving day is made in response to al-

most
<

universal sentiment and Gov-

ernor
¬

Robert* ' refusal to join the other
governors it generally regarded as a-

piece of inexcusable discourtesy ,

THE BATTLE OVER.-

At

.

last the contest nt Albany ovc

the vacant Bonatori.il scats is ovct-

Elbridgo U. Lnphani , the rcpublicni
caucus nominee , has been olectci-

as the successor of Hoscoo Conkling
Those who appeal to the swon

perish by the sword , Mr. Conkliii
issued an imperious appeal to th
legislature of the state of Now York
commanding them to rcbuka 1'rcsi
dent Garfield for daring to cxercis
his constitutional prerogative as chic
magistrate of the nation , and Mr-

Conkling himself now stands rebuked
While the country has rcasoi-
to regret the loss of i

man of Mr. Conkling's match-

less talents , invaluable experience
and unswerving integrity from tin

councils ot the nation , the lessen

taught by his downfall will create t

profound impression not only upoi
public men of our own time but upoi
generations of American statcsmoi
yet unborn. Like the defeat of the

unit rule at Chicago which was the

death knell of the third term move-

ment , tlio dofc.it of Mr. Conkling car-

ries with itotio of the most dangerous
dogmas in our system of government

As the defender o f the spoils sys-

tem nnd champion of the pernicious
doctrine that would the presi-

dent to a more lackey of the senate ,

Mr. Conkling had become the em-

bodiment of n demoralizing and
dangerous dogma. His resignation
wns not merely a picco or reckless
bravado , but an appeal to the most
populous state in the Union to sustain
the spoils system and senatorial
dictatorship.-

In
.

refusing to sustain Mr. Conk ¬

ling the Now York legislature has sot
n seal of condemnation , not so much
upon Mr. Colliding individually , as
upon the pernicious principles
which ho lias so persistently Bought to
engraft upon our system of govern ¬

ment. Mr. Conkling has himself
alone to blame for this humiliating
rebuke. Ho wns the honored ropro-
Hcntotivo

-

of the great state of Now
York on the floor of the senate , and
ho deserted his post of duty in a most
critical time , because the president
had disregarded his personal prefer-

ence
¬

in an appointment in which
not only the city and Btato-

of Now York , but the whole
country , had n vital into'rcst-

.Ilaring
.

resigned his seat on the pre-

text
-

that ho could not hold it with
Bolf-rospoct if the President persisted
in ignoring his wishes in filling the
Now York Colloctorship , the legisla-

ture
¬

took him at his word by electing
as his successor a man who has no dis-

position
¬

to arrogate to himself powers
which the constitution and laws of the
country have vested in the President.

OUR FOREIGN CONSULS.
Civil service roionn is greatly

needed in our system of appointment
to foreign consulates. When com-

pared
¬

with other nations the diplo-
matic

¬

corps of the United States lacks
dignity , character nnd ability. An'
observant correspondent , who had
rare opportunities for judging , re-

cently

¬

declared that taken n.s a whole
the body of, American consuls abroad
jomparod unfavorably with those of
the smallest European nationality.-

I'lns
.

statement docs not apply to
the incumbents of our first-class
foreign missions. James Russol Lowell
who is minister to the Court of St.
lames , Minister White , at Berlin ,
md Levi P. Morton , who holds the
French mission , nro all gentlemen of-

ibility , culture and refinement , and
10 doubt able and respected roproson-

ativos
-

of our government-
.It

.

is when the smaller consulates
ire examined that our diplomatic
lorvico is soon in its most unfavorable
ight. The greater portion of our
lonsuls possess neither the experience
r training for the duties of their

>osltion. Many of them havo'novor
>eon in the public service
n any capacity whatever. Tlio fact
hat their appointment is only for a-

imitod term of years and that the ox-

rirntion
-

of that period will probably
vitnoss a successor installed in their
K >sition forbids any incentive towards
acquiring that experience which would
irovo most valuable to the state do-

mrtmont
-

and the government which
hey represent , Tlio absence of any
lystom ot diplomatic promotion re-

novos
-

another incentive to the accopt-
inco

-

of the consulate by first-class mini-
.3ur

.

consulates have , in short , bo-

omo
-

: the more rewards of party
Idolily to bo filed more according to.-

ho. political necessities of the sena-
tors

¬

than with n duo regard to the
best interests of the government-

.In
.

marked contrast to the plan
pursued by our government , is tlio
method of diplomatic training and
Jducation which prevails in the older
xwntrics of Europe. There the
foreign oillce , corresponding to our
itato department , furnishes from its
employes the incumbents of the con-

mlates
-

in other countries. Trained
from young men to a knowl-
jdgo

-

of diplomacy , and ex-

perienced
¬

in watching and reporting
Jl movements in other countries
ffliich may bear upon the interests of
:heir own, they bocaino valuable and
iitegral parts of the government
vliose services cannot be replaced by
non leas experienced and without
.raining. There is , moreover , a regu-
ar

-

gradation of promotion. Merit is

rewarded with advancement and th
consul of twenty years ago if foun
competent fills a high position of true

as minister or ambassador.
While it is undoubtedly true tha

the ocean steamer , the railwa
and more than all the telegraph an
cable has revolutionized diplomacy-b
bringing tlio subordinates into quic
communication with the centre e

government , it is unlikely that any tin

tion could dispense with its rcprcscn-

tativo in foreign lands , There wi

always remain outside of any polit'C.i

complications RUfllcient cornmoria
interests to call for a larg
number of consulates and an abl
corps of incumbents , This be-

ing so it is highly importan
that unfavorable comparisons shoulc

continue to be drawn between the

consuls of the United States am
those of other nations. If the noini
nations for our representatives abroai
lay with the department of state nm-

a, sure system of promotion wa

brought into nctivo operation , nnd B-

Ojuro tenure of ollico guaranteed to th
incumbents of our diplomatic ofllccs-

jur country would have less cause t-

lomplain
<

of her foreign consuls.

WHEN a man who swallowed i

amol: without wincing is choking at
;nat , ho makes himself supreme ! ;

idiculous. The editor of the Icralcl-

ias not a word to say about the out
ageoua partiality of our assossorsaiH,

, lie jug handle system of local taxatiot
hat exempts millions of dollars wort )

sf property owned by rich men am
wealthy corporations , but a great hue

md cry in raised about the location o-

rosswnlks: and other matters of com
wrativoly trifling importance.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The death of Arthur PonryhnStan-

oy, Dean of Westmincstor , remove ,

nicof the most genial lights of the En-

lish; church. Scholarly , broad am-

iboral in theology , politically cosmo
)olitan ho commanded wide popular
ty and genuine affection and respect
V dignitary in the the church , a mai-

sf the most exemplary and devotee

wrsonnl piety , ho was also a reformei-
n religion as well as in politics. Hit
lympathics in both fields of labor wen
ivith progress , and ho was active and
rigorous in its championship. Al
non who honor a noble christain man
lood , who respect n life full of work
md crowned with riiti fruition , will
nourn his death.-

Ho
.

was homo in Alderly ,

Jheshiro Dec. 13 , 1815-

.lis
.

father was Dr. Edward
Stanley ((1770-1849 , ) rector of Aldorloy-
or 32 yonra , bishop of Norwich from
.837 , and author of "Familiar Historj-
f) Birds" (two vols. , 1835 ,) etc. The
ion was educated at Rugby , and in-

L838 graduated at University college
Jxford , '.vhoro ho subsequently rcsid-
id for 12 years as tutor. In 1851 thc

is appointed canon of Canterbury
nd ho was Regius professor of ccclcs-
istical history at Ox fard from 185G

0 1854 , when ho was made doai-

f 'Westminster. Ho is a leader
f the "Brood Church" par-
y.

-

. Ho has published "Life and Cor-

ospondonco

-

of Thomas Arnold , D.
) . " (2yols. , 8vo , 1844)) , which has
assod through numerous foreign Ian-
tinges ; "Sermons anil Essays on thc
ipostolio Ago" ((1817)) ; "Tho Epis-
los of St. Paul to the Corinthians ,

'ith critical Notes nnd Dissertations"
3 vol , , 8vo , 1855 ; 4th od. 1874)) ;

Historical Memorial of Canterbury
athodrnl" ((8vo , 1855 , 5th od. 180D ) ;

Sinai and Palestine , in Connection
ith their History" ((8vo , 1850 ; 20th
1. 1874)) ; "Lectures on the History
E thtf Eastern Church" ((8vo , 1801)) ;

Lectures on the History1 of the Jew-
ihChurch" (part i. , Abraham to-

iimuol , 1802 ; part ii. , 1870)) ; ' "Thol-

iblo ,' its Form and SubsfancV'L-

8G2)) : "Scripture Portraits and dth'or-

liscollanies" ((1807)); "Historical-
omorials[ of Westminster Al > boy"

1807 : 4th od. 1874)) ; "Tho Throe
rish , Churches , " a historical address
i809)) ; "Essays on Church nnd State"
.870)) ; "Tho Athanasian Creed"
.871)) ; and "Lectures on the History
f the Church of Scotland" ((1872)) . In'-

ovombor , 187C , ho was elected lord
lotor of the University of St. An-
rows ,

i i-

As a last desperate resort to appease
10 hostility against him the Czar of-

ussia is attempting to n in the good
aces ot the peasantry. Ho ia do-

rminod
-

to mark in every way that
3 is a Russian , and not a man "viti-
od

-

by the wornout ideas of the
rost. " Ho orders that peasant depu-
tions

-

should bo introduced first, , has
immandod the army to wear boards ,

id clothed the St. Petersburg police
the old costume of Russia , known

t Western Eurcpoas the "Tartar"
ross ,

Tlio Canadian debt is increasing
ith alarming rapidity. Since 180?
has advanced from $75,000OuO to

153,001,000 and it shows no signs of
backward tendency. The expense
maintaining the present system of-

vornmont) entails an annual outlay
28.25 for every man in the

ominion. It is clear that , on ocono-

ical

-*

grounds , the Dominion is not a-

iccoss. . Debt has boon contracted
icklcssly and money has boon voted
vishly , As a consequence the Domin-

n
-

is moro heavily in debt in proper-
an

-

to its resources than any solvent

State in the American Union , and 5

financial condition is ste.idily growii-
worse. . Emmigralion oven now
directed from the Dominion to tl
States , It is clear that before lei
this current will bo greatly accelerate
as furnishing the onlymenns of cscaj
from excessive local taxation. Thei
are not the necessary conditions for
homogeneous and progressive natic-

on our northern boundary. The pro
out experiment may be worth making

but it is costing something to make i

THE excitement in England ov

the attempted assassination of Pros
dent Garfield seems to have noarl-

parallcd that in some sections
this country. Among those who calle-

at the American Legation in Londo
immediately after the shooting <

President Garfield to express thoi

sympathy were Sir Stafford Nortl
cote , Sir Ilonry D. Wolf , the Du-

d'Aumalo , the Baron Solvyns , tli

Earl and Countess of Airlio , the Eai
and Countess of Jersey , the Barone-
sBurdottCoutts and Mr. Burdetl-

Coutts Bartlett , Sir llenry and Lad
Holland and Miss Holland , the Do-

agor Lady Stanley of Alderly , th
Countess of Rosobory , the Earl <

Lytton , Lord Enficld , Sir Hour
James , Sir W. V. Harcourt , nicmbo-
of parliament ; M. von Hongolmulloi
(Charge d'Affuirs of Austria nnd Hun-

K ry) , the Earl of Kimberley , th
French Ambassador , the Turkish Air
bassadar , the Italian Ambassador , th
Spanish Minister , the Duke of Wel-

lington , the Earl of Malmesbury , Si

Thomas Erskino May , Sir R. A-

Cross , and Viscount Barrington.

The expulsion of Don Carlos froi
Franco once moro calls attention t
the fact that the crown of Alfonso i

menaced by dangers from without n-

ivoll as from within. The devote
peasantry of the Basque and indeo-
af nil the northern provinces of Spai
still stand ready to flock to the Carlis
Hag whenever it is raised. No matte
liow severely revolt may bo stampc
out , it still smoulders in the inoun-

taina. . The case boars ninny points c

similarity to the Stuart rallies mad
in 1715 and 17-15 , the Pretender ii-

aach instance being supported an
buttressed by the blind loyalty of th
Highlanders without a single worth
trait in his character to warrant sue
lovotion-

.It

.

is reported on good authorit
iroin Vienna that negotiations are ii

progress tending to the formation o-

in alliance between Germany , Austria
Hungary and Franco. Russia sine
the death of Alexander II. has ceasoi-
to bo the close ally of Germany. S
long as Alexander II. was alive Russi
was the main European power , wit !

which the German empire ondeavorei-
to keep on terms of close friendshi-
it any cost. The relationship of th
Into Czar with Emperor William am
the mutual regard which had growi-

up between them , served to comen
this alliance while Bismarck's own in-

iimacy with Andrassy brought abou-

in unusally close friendship botweo-

ijormany and Austria-Hungary ; an-

hus; arose the famous Three Emperor
)f Alliance.

The French have gained in Africa i

icrritory larger than that which the
lost by the cession of Alsace to Gor-

nany. . Now , to extend that possessioi
rom Tunis to Tripoli , and ultimate ! ]

) orhaps to Egypt , Franco needs tin
iountenanco of justthoso two powers
ho Gorman and the AustroHungarjS-
mpiros. . They , on the other hand
mvo also their purposes to servo. Gor-

nany wants peace and undisturbec-
tosscssion of Alsace and Loraine ,

Austria-Hungary wants to crawl can
iously forward to Constantinoploancl-
athor finds it to her interest that thc
French should march in the same dl-
oction on the other side of the Modi-

orranean.
-

.

France , Germany and Itily report
lountiful crops , while it is n settled
act that the wheat harvest of this
ountry will not reach an average
'iold. Those are facts full of sii'iii-
icanco

-

in their bearing on the grain
transportation question. Those cir-

umstances
-

will require the fanners-
nd commission merchants ot this
ountry to save every cent that can bo-

sxved on the cost of transportation
once to Europe , if the farmer ox-

ects
-

to got the same prices for his
rain that he has heretofore secured
rith largo crops. They will compel
ttontion to the river route , which is
lade cheaper than all others ,

'rionds of the Prince of AVnles nro-

rossint ; for an increase of the yearly
llowanco of the prince , but with poor
respects of sucuss , England's civil
1st h's boon considerably reduced by-

cts of parliament within tlio present
ountry. Under George I. it was
5,000,000 ; under George 111 it was
educed to $4,500,000 ; under William
V. to $2,550,000 ; and by an act
assod the second year of Victoria's
oign it was fixed at $1,025,000 , and
do act specifies that whenever the
ivil-list charges for any year exceed
::400,000 ($2,000,000)) a bill of partic-
lars shall bo sent to parliament
ithin thirty days.-

ly

.

different Acts of Parliament the
>yal household has been provided for-

sfollowsDukoofEduiburgh$125,000:

or year ; Duke of Connaught$125,000-
W year ; Princess of Prussia , $40,000-
or year ; Prince Leopold , $40,000 per

year ; Princess Christian , $30,000 p
year ; Princess Louise , $30,000 p
year ; Dnclics of Cambridge , $30,0i

per year ; Princess Tcck , $25,000 p
year ; Duke of Cambridge , $00,000 p
year; Grand Duchess of Mecklenbur
$25,000 per year ; Prince of Wale
$200,000 per year ; Princess of Wale

$50,000 per year total 780000.
But in addition tothoS200OOOvot.

out of the revenues of the kingdo-
to the Prince of Wnlcs , ho gets tl
revenues of the Duchy of Cornwa
which have averaged net for the la
twelve yeara about $320,000 a yen
So that his not income 1ms boon < > v

$500,000 a year. Wo have , then , tl
following not sums :

Queen , $2,145,000 per year ; He
apparent , $520,000 per year ; Prince
of Wales$50,000, per year ; all other
$530,000 per year urand total $3
245000.

Those salaries are however consido
nbly lower than the income of some <

the continental sovereigns. The Kin
of Prussia receives $3,100,000, ; tli
Czar of Russia over $12,000,000 , nn
the Emperor of Austria $4,500,00 (

The allowance to the King of littl-
Boltjium is about thirteen times tli
salary of the President of the might
Republic of the United States ; whil
the King and royal family of impovoi-
ishcd Spain and Italy cat up , rcspoc
lively , $3,400,000 and $3,375,000
year of the people's substance.

HONEY FOB 1HE LADIEcO-

mhro net , in all colors , is pretty fo
strings or scarfs on summer bonnets ,

A woman in Pliil.i1el | hia lias bee
bound over by a magistrate at a commo
scold.A

.

lady in a lemon-colored drem at or-

of our watering places appears pictiircsm-
in a big rocking chair-

.At
.

aiiicnic party the other day th
youth who rccklesHly hugged nil the gir-
wns put down , ns n free and smieezy fe-

low..

Fashionable mountain nnd Boasii
dresses nro made of owning stripes. The
harmonize with the shade of the froi-
stoop. .

From tlio steamer's deck she beheld
barge laden with cotton. "AhI" inunuu
cd the fair Angelica , "my bosom friend
baled out , "

The Detroit Free Press wonders wli
colored Indies do not wear bits of whil
court plaster on their faces and l> econi
perfectly bewildering.-

A
.

pretty pink gingham for a house dre-
siagnmitnreawith coane wheel embroider
nnd a tlark green one appears darker b
the use of the same white trimming.-

A
.

dross of cigar sliiulo of velvet is trim
mcd with almond-colored satin , with cigai
colored lenrcs. The hat , n chip , has brow
leaves nn-1 a great almond-colored fcathoi
parting and feathering women Is

diversion which appears to be practiced i
this country ; only in the New Knglan-
States. . It ! H to be hoped their mouopol
may never be disturbed.

The winds were whispering low nnd th
sentinel starn had set their watch in tli
sky us she leaned fromher chamber
and tenderly asked : "! H that you Henry ?

"Coursh 'tiz ; pretty 'oman ilozzcn kno-
'er own husband when sh' seezim. "

Ohio State Journal : Harvest hands ar-
so Bcarco in Marion county that the youn
ladies nro assisting , A young lady, wh
graduated nt Delcware , last week drov-
selfrakinsj reaper all day the Fourth , nol
withstanding the hot weather, and otlie
girls nre equally plucky.

Can nny body tell us why n woma
emerging from , a crowded car, alway
makes believe bho is going to gfit out n-

one side of the platform , until two or thre
men have jumped off in the mud , and the
steps off nt the other side? She nlway
docs It ; and wo want to know the r asoi
why.An

Ohio paper says that "a girl wh
graduated in a calico dress a few years agi-

iHiiow married to n wealthy man , am
rules to church in her own carriage ever'-
Sunday. . ) ' A Chicago girl who graduate!

in ft calico dress n few years ago is nov
married , nnd docs her own washing ever'-
Monday. .

About 3,000 pounds of roses arc requirei
to produce one pound of the otto of roses
Tills delightful perfume is chiefly producec
in Bulgaria , where the animal nveragi
production of otto between 18G7 nnd 187 ]

was 400,000 meticals ; that of 1873 500,000
valued nt 700000. The produce of 188(
Ivas estimated at the valuu of about 1. .
000000.

The handsomest parasols for genera'
wear are the largo black ones with interioi
lining , n border of handsome Spanish lace ,

und a sword handle. The finest parasoh
ire the pretty miniature ones of white ,

[ ilnkor heliotrope silk or satin , hand ,

painted , or covered with white lace 0-
1ihirrea muslin , nnd ornamented with t
bouquet of flowers-

.A

.
woman has called nt the Washington

nil with n basket of "nice eatnbles' ? for
IJuiteau , which proves thnt Wnshlngtonl-
iolda nt least one sympathetic idiot. The
ivonian was turned away with her basket ,
which was sensible. Whatever the scoun-
Irel'a

-

deserts ore let him receive them
ivithout any surroundings of gushing dam-
icU with bouauctu nnd spring chickens ,

Mrs. Mary Hopkins , the woman mil-
ionaire

-

of Ban Francisco, was assessed in-
Llio supplementary list filed n week ago for
> 172U000. She has 81,500,000 in rail ,
oad bond ? , 18,015 shares Western Dovel-
ipment

-

company ktock , 810,000,000 ; 403-
iliares Mission Hay Jlitlge company stock ,

M.000000 , nnd quantities of bank , Ineur-
nice , railroad and other stocks of lesser
'nluo.

The Japanese style of combing the hair
itraight off the face , and twintimr it into
ight coils, fastened by long jewelled pins.-
B

.
now an greatly favored by manv leaders

if fnshlim na the Greek coilfure , whichjj-
eally becominc to but few taces. Tlio-
'ormer style of hair dressing Is quite na
weanling to blonde * as to Iirunettcs though
he fashion seems to bo more followed by-
auies who have dark or black hair ; but
vliero the face U oval and the features
vgular there can bo no more becoming
iianner of arranging tin hair than in Una-
tovel ami unique btyle-

.An
.

Ohio paper says that n young laily-
vho graduated in a calico dress a few years
igo is now married to a railroad superin-
.endent

.
who has an income of half a mil-

ion a year, This may he taken as a basis
or the regulation of graduating dress here-
.fter

-
Had she worn alpaca she ink-lit

lave done even better , and caught the gen-
ral

-
inaudL'er of the road. On the other

lanil , had she bloomed forth in white
wiss , she might have captured the presi-
ent

-
of the concern , with his untold mil-

Ions ; while , had ahe worn iilk , with point
nee and diamonds , BIO might have scoop-
a

-
in the conductor of a passenger train ,

mil liotl onyx staircases nnd alabaster
jails to her house , and cut the wives of
he oflicera of the road as society altogeth-
r too thin for her Btyle. Tliia thing ought
u be a lemon to girl graduates and a sharp
rarnlng to patronize their tailors liberally.

Ginghams , cheviots , percales and call ,
oei how no change tince they were Intro ¬

duced at the beginning of the season. In
taking them , it i* noticeable that there
re more decorated with embroidery nnd-
elftrimming than with lace , this being
edicated to more diaphanoui goods. A-
iretty gingham drcsa U in dark blue. The
klrt i trimmed with a deep kilting nud
tie tablier u buuheuwitua plaiting of the

material headed by a bias band of tl-

Rnmc , nnd the straight , full breaths In tl
back, slightly draped , nre ornamented
the name- simple but suitable way. Tl
blouse is box-plaited , nnd a dark Icnth
belt , with ntrnp , confines it. A rollir
collar of white linen fastened with a go
stud , and rolling cuffs cauphtby gold lin'-

nre the only lingerie. Tlio hat N n dai
blue rough-And-rvady ; small , and druoph
over the face. A scarf of surah , fa-iteni
with n steel cla p , constitutes the trii-
mlng , and nn umbrella , made of the san
material as thodrc , with a cherry Imndl-
U carried. The cloves are of wnih Icnth
long nnd very loos-

e.MUSICAL

.

AND DRAMATIC

Maria Littn have n fine concert comp
ny on the road.

There will bo five "Hazel Kirko" cor
panics on the road.

The Klrnlfys will send outono "Mich.T-
Strocoif" combination nnd "Samuel Co-

ville" will have charge of another-
.Fnnny

.

Davenport will make nn nmh-
ttotis effort nnd will make Lndy Mncbcl
her strung part of the coming season.

Maria Hose and Henrietta Bcebo wci
among the vocalists nt a concert lately gl'-
en in London by John Thomas , the liar ]

lSv

Charlotte Thompson will make " .

Planter's Daughter" her strong piece tl
coming season. For a portion of the can
] aign she will bo supported by Win. 1-

Sheridan. .

The JJoston Ideal company will cmhrnc
Adelaide Philip *, Hnmody , Myron >
Whitney , Mnno Stone , etc. , nnd will prci-
ent "Olivette , " "Pinafore , " "Pirates
Pcnznnce , " etc.

Emma Abbott's company will cmbrnc
Pauline Mnurcl , Mrs. Segiiin , Wnllnc
(probably ) , Drignoll , Cnstle. etc. Severn
new opcrns will bo produced nnd Nicolai'-
"Merry Wives of Windsor" revived.

The inusical.rngo will bo Adelinn Pnttl
concert tour. She mid her tenor NIcolir
will draw enormous audiences , indent th
prices nro ridiculously large , which she dc-

nlei. . It Is possible that she will appear i

opera ,

Mr. nnd Mr* . MeKeo liankin will o
course make "The Danites" the chief nl
traction , but the novelty of their tteaBo
will bo n modernized version of Dougln-
.Terrold's. dramn of "JJlnck-Eyod Susan
by"Willis , entitled

Joe JelFerson will have n superb organ
zation , probably including Mrs.- Join
Drew. Frederick Kobinson nnd Mnrl-
Pendleton. . In addition to the percnni.n-
"Hip , " "The Ilivah" nndHeir n
Law , " will fonn his repertoire..-

Tohn
.

. E. Owens will bo under John 1
Ford's management nnd will devote moa
of his season to "A Mnn from Cattei-
nugus. . " his new Yankee character, nl
though "Solon Shingle ," "Caleb Plum
mcr , " "Perkyns Middlowick" nnd his oth-

er comedy roles will be presented.
Milton Nobles , will manage his own sea-

son , and in addition to "Phumix" nnd 'V
Man of the People" will present "Inter
views , " a comedy in which ho assumes th
role of a newspaper man , n line by the wa'-
in which he has had practical experience
His company will bo about the same.

Edwin Booth will return to his circui
with all the honors of his English seasoi
fresh upon him. He will star under Hcnr ;

F. Abbey's management and will appeal
in his old standard roles with perhaps tlu
addition of "Sir Edward Mortimer1' am
"Sir.Giles Overreach. " lie will devoti
his time to the principal cities , playinp nl
the theater in New York which bears "his-

name.. His company is not as yet made
up. but will bo n very strong one-

.An
.

eastern paper says that Miss Emily
Soldcno is of tlio opinion that Mr. Ballon1
berg , one of her Into disastrous managern ,

does not like her. because , in Leodville ,

Col.fsho called him "a petty flute-player , "

within the hearing of a girl whom she
knew would "carry the news. " The up-
shot ia that Miss Soldcne is in Cincinnati ,
languishing for back salary , and othei
members of her troupe are as impecunious
as she.-

F.
.

. Nicholas Crouch , tlienutliorand com.
poser of "Kathleen Mnvourneen. " is en-

gaged as n varnishcr in n factory in Balti1-
more. . His career is marked by numerous
failures nnd successes. During the war ol
the rebellion ho served in the Confederate
army and sustained severe injuries in the
losing cause. He was born in England in
1808 nnd came to this country in 18-19 , with
Mnx Mnrctzek.-

Mr.
.

. Chizzola Bcnds word from Florence
that n contract was signed nnd delivered ,
on thoillth inst. , between Signer llossi
and himself , for the American tour of thc
eminent Italian actor An American
company will be engaged to travel nnd act
with fcignor Rossi , and thus our public
will witness n repetition of the experiment
which was made last season with Salvini.
Signer KoBsi will make his first appear-
nnco

-

in New York on October 17, at
Booth' Theatre presumably in the char-
acter

¬

of Hamlet.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

The fly that walks on oleomargarine b
not the butter-fly.

Wear a cabbage leaf in youi hat this hot
ipoll. It will fit your hat splendidly.

Some geologists have contradicted Moses ;
but as all geologists have contradicted
;ach other , Moses stands nbout as well as
mybody-

.It
.

Is said that thirty persons inn small
town in Michigan were poisoned recently
jy eatinp sausages. This comes from leav-
ng

-
brass collars on dogs.

Several Texans are in jail at Leadville.
Wo have always observed that , no matter
vhere Texans may bo , they move in the
fcry best society the place has-

.A
.

man over in New York is trying to
ramp 0 000 fjuarter miles in 00,000 ininl-
ien.

-
. Ho has done half , but on one seems

0 think much of him as a trainp.-
Tlio

.

American navy is not large , but it is-
arge enough to furnish sixty oilicera , with
heir families , on Bummer duty nt thatseati-
f arduous naval lab ra , Newport.- .

, Feeding the president on rum nnd milk
nnkes the old New England fanners think

they used to have to drink In haying
Imo before temperance came in fashion.
Young Lover asks : "When is the beat

ime to travel *" hen you see the old
mil nnd his bull dog coming round the
orner , sir, Travel for all you are worth-
."YoungPhysician"

.
Yes : corrosive sub-

mate is one of the most deadly poisons
.nown. A great many people , however ,
re willing to back picnic lemonade ugainst
be field.
Idaho doesn't attract immigration much.
rees are BO tcarce there that it U Borne-
mes

-

necebsary to go foity miles to find a-

Uce to lynch a man , It's excruciatingly
icouveuient.
The number of men who are still turn
ig up all over the country with gunshots
1 their Ihers indicates that the surgical
.atlstlca of the late war ought to be over-
auleil

-
, or else that some people don't

nown prccisuly where their livers nre-

.A
.

tramp in Alabama recently fell dead
hUe sawing wood. The strange part of
10 affair is found in the fact that the
ami ) actually engaged in wooa sawing.
IU death will be a warning to gentlemen
f his class-
.An

.

esthetic person in Boston Bays pink
nd white glass makes n more attractive
incheon display than silver or decorated
orcellan. In Chicago the main thing is
) nave the liver nnd bacon well done and
le flies dredged out of the butter ,

A New York judge says a man has a-

ght to punch a smoker fu the rib * with
IB end pf his umbrella if he "puffs the
noke of a bad cigar in his face , even if itin a smoking car." This looks as if there
ill be riots presently , j-

An exchange prints a long recipe ex.
laming "How to perfume a dwelling. "
; B too expensive. The cheapest and
ulckejt way to perfume a dwelling is toy a piece of codfish or roast a few onionshey go right to the B1 >ot fora confer,
jle length of period.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE ,

1,000,000 Acres
-OF THK-

IN

-

- -

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EAHLT DAT NOT HAIL

HOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED ur NON-

RESIDENTS

-

wnc ABE TIIIED PAYING TAXES

AND AUK OFFKIUNO THEin LANDS AT THE

LOW rniCK of $0 , $8 , AND $10 rnn ACRE ,
ON LOXQ TIME AND KAST TKIU13-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

POmaliaCityEealEstate
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and KeHiilenco Lots, Cheap Houses nnd
Lots , nnd n largo number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 nnd 20 acrcea-
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , nnd in nil cases
pitsonally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so
invested.-

Uo

.

ow wo offer a small list of SPECIAL
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Parnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.

A beautiful residence lot onFOR SALE California between 22nd and
23d streets , gltiOO.

BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Vcry nlco house and lot
rUn OMLu on Bth and Webster streets ,
with barn , coal house , v, ell cistern , ehado and
Fruit trees , everything complete. A desirable
ilece of property, figures low

UOS ti HILL-

.CflB

.

QAI C Splendid buslncs lots S. E-

.liin
.

OHLC corner of ICth and Capita
BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C House and lot corner Chicago
OHLL and 21st streets , §5000-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.QAI
.

C Largo house on Davenport
OflLE. street between llth and 12th-

oop; location for boarding house. Qw ner 1-

1icll low BOGGS& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Two new houses on full lot
rUn OHLC In Kountzo & Huth's adJl-
ion.

-
. This property 111 bo sold > cry cheap.

BOGUS & HILL.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jas.
Stephenson , 001t-

lQAI C Corner of two choice lots In
OMLC Shiim's Addition , request to-

it once submit best cosh offer.BOGGS & HILL.-

A

.

QAI C B°°a nn desirable res-
dcncoOMLC property , $4000-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.RESIDENCENot
.

In the market
Oner will sell for $0,600-

.BOGGS
.
& HILL.

PHD 4 * Ioti Shlnn's 3d ad-
diflonrun $iw cVh.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL

CflR QAI C A very flno residence lot , torun UHL k some party desiring to build
flno house , 82300. BOGGS & HILL-

.FflR

.

About 200 lots In Kountza &
OMLU Huth's addition , Just south

f St. Mary's , $460 to 5800. Thcso lots
ro near business , surrounded by fine Improve
iicnts and nro40 per cent cheaper than any otho-
ots In the market. Sa o money by bui Inc thes-
ols - BOGGS & HILL-

."flR
.

Sfll P 16 lots , suilaUo for Hne rcsl
*T dcnc °. °" I'ark-Wlld avenue

blocks 8. t. of depot , all with flue lare
rces. Price extremely low. $000 to $700-

HOGGS & HILL.

F Some
Lake's addition.-

BOGG3
.

It. HIL-

L.Sfll

.

"flR SAI F Chc4P comer lot. Douglas and Jefferson Sts.
BOGCS * HILL-

.'flR
.

°8 '°t on 20th , S7th , 28th ,OHLC 29th and 30th St . , between
irnnam , Douglas , and the proposed extension oj
pdgo street 1'rlccs rangs from $200 to 8400.
e noxo concluded to gh omen of small means.

10 more chance to secure a home and lll build
JUS3S on these lots on small payments , and will
11 lots on monthly payments.BOOQS

& HILL.

'Ol? SAI F , 0 miles trom city,
about SOyfll1. acres very choice

tlley , Ith running water ; balance Seutly rolling
rirle , only 3 miles laom rollooad , 810 per acae-

BOGGS & HILL-

.'flR

.

SAI F acres In one tract twelvyi yrtUC miles from city ; 40 acres cu
vated , 14 * Ing Hprlncof water some nice va
ys. The land Is all Hrst-class rich prairie. 1'rlo
0 per acre. UOG03 A HILL-

.OR

.

SAI F "" """InonoboJy.rmlles +4&snO-

QQS

V. r wcst0' F n °nt Is all let el fndi , paoduclnifkeavy growth of gnU. . In high
'ifclC1 , Bollna. ? '" ' 'rom railroad an

, good settlement and no better Ian
.n bo found. HOGGS Is. HILL-

.flR

.

SAI F ''shly lmProvod farm of
210 acres , 3 miles from city

ne Improvements on this land , on not nactual fanner, determined to sell. A good
enlnif for some man of

means.BOGOS & HILL-

.OR
.

SAI F land
? " "' °' > "" near Jill.

Kit.-
ir

.
. f * 10i 4.000 acre , In north'portot eoun, *7 ilO , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-

nto1jRSiW? °0 " tel theUort-
o$ : ''' the count

rfjlnboIt1"1'? lle nelr nj < lJoln nearlyery county , and can mobtly bew'1UeDtl Wlth " ° W W-

HOGGS ii HILL-

.OR

.

SALF 8e ; l ne residences prop

u ia jo a. r r description and prices call oa
BOGG8 & HILL.

Bodog&niLL.
FOR SAI F lots next west

"" enc Temple price
BOGOS HILL

DR SAI F ,116" l°t we to O.UIellows block. J2 600 each.
BOCGS & HILL-

.OR

.

SAI F ?. buidneM lots south tide
OUK1" 'treet. between 12thl Win , $3,600 each, BOGGS & HILL-

.J.60fcre8.oeverea

.

]R wunyoung
) Uv'nff' *' ter, ur

enl >'

4 UlLL.


